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His Majesty, and Tjy'and* with the advice of His
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council;,...has
d^enxed it .expedient to suspend the carrying .into
execution the said part of the said first recited Act,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there-
upon pleased, in the name and.on the behalf,of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Most Honourable Privy. Council, to'order',
-and it is hereby ordered; that so much of the said
first recited Act, as directs the Cinque Port pilots
^constantly to ply at sea and be. afloat between the
-distances in the said first recited Act specified, shall
be suspended, and the same is hereby suspended,
until further Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be issued for again carrying the said provision of
ttlte said -first recited Act into effect and execution.

Jos. Buller.

AT, the Court at Car Iton- House, the 3d
of August 1818,

, ' . ' _ . . ; .!. PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

by an Act, passed in the forty-
ninth year of .His present Majesty's reign,

chap. 25, intituled '* An Act to permit, until the
" twenty-fifth day of March one thousand eight
*' hundred and eleven, the importation of tobacco
**• 'into- Great Britain from any place whatever,"
sand which has been levived and continued by sub-
sequent Acts, until the twenty-fifth day of March
phe thousand eight hundred and nineteen, it is
enacted, that it shall and may be lawful, by Order
i£ Council, to permit the importation into Great
-Britain (as provided iu the said Act) of unmanu-
factured tobacco, being the produce of the East
Indies, ' or of any of the Spanish or Portuguese
.colonies or plantations in South America, packed
iflhaiiy. sort of packages, whatsoever, upon such
•conditions, and under such regulations and re-
stsicttons as shall bfi.impesediand provided in any
such Ocdenj and wh areas' it is expedient to allow,
;«ptill: the twenty-fifth day of March next, the im-
jtoiftationi into Great Britahit of unmanufactured
tobiiQCfl. being the produce, of the East Indies,
according to the provisions^ in< the said Act con^
taw«d, i a. such -packages, and under and subject to
*juch; regutatipus and restrictions as are hereinafter
li£$ntioned:j His Royal Highness5 the Prince Re-

iifc,, in the name-, and on the behalf of His MH-
r,, by and; .with: the advice ofiJbtis, Majesty's

Council,, is therefore pleased, in pursuance
of; the said Act;, to- order, 'and it 'is hereby ordered,

• *ha;fc. from: arid; after tbe> third day. of this instant
August,, atid 'until- the. twenty^ fifth' dayot Maucb
•n£*.t, any unmanufactured tobacco, being the- pro-
<duge ol: the Enitliidiesi u-biotr; Shall be imported
fi!ot», any ofc the; British terrifies OB possessions
oft tUe Eas.t Indies, according :CO« the provisions in
the said. Act contained) in .nity. British' ship or
vessel, armed, navigated, and registered according
to law, urto any of- the -p«>rty of- Great Britain: where
tob}iee0jcaa-m»\V by. I.HAV be imported; may be in\-
jjoftfedaud brought, packed in legal packages, or

packed iri bags or package's within any h'cig^head,
cask, chest, or case, provided every such bo'gj/h'e'ad,
cask/ client,- oiv%case do'es not weigh tess1 than one'
hundred pottmls'net; and, provkled'that ttiie niaster,
or other person having the charge; or'Command of
the ship or ves'sel importing the said tobacco,.shall
have on board a manifest or manifests,' content or
contents, in writing, made ont and'Sigued by such'
master or other person, in the same manner as is
directed by an Act, passed in the fifty-fourth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, tap. 36,
intituled " An Act to repeal-the duties of Customs

payable on goods, wares, and 'merchandises im-
ported into Great Britain from any port or place
within the limits of the charter grantee to the
United Company of Merchants of 'England
trading to the East Indie's, afnd to grant other
duties in lieu thereof,'and-to establish further
regulations for the bftttei1 security of the revenue
on goods so imported,' apfd. to alter the- periods
of making up and presenting certain accounts
of the said Company • to-Parliament; to con*
tiuue in force until the tenth day of April one
thousand eight hundred and-nineteen :"• And

the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly. Chetwynd.

War-Office, -4tfr December 1818. -'

4th Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant Francfs
Dermot Daly to be Adjutant, vice Chantry, who
resigns the Atljutantcy only. Dated 19th No-
vember 1818.

6th Ditto, Ensign Joseph Pickford, from the 92d
Foot, to be Cornet, vice Schneider, who ex-
changes. Dated 19th November 1818.

11 tk Regiment of Light Dragoon.
To be Lieutenants.

Cornet Walter Clarke, by purchase, vice James,
who retires. Dated 9tb November 1818.

Lieutenant Alan Chambre, from half-pay of the
23d Light Dragoons, vice Henry Robert But-
lock, who exchanges, receiving, the difference'.
Dated. 10th November 1818,

Lieutenant Charles Wetlierall, from.. 22d Light
Dragoons, without purchase. Dated 14th No-
vember 1818. . . . . •

,20tk Ditto, Lieutenant: Robert Nisbet, from the
13tlv L»gl»t; Dragoons, to:fc& Captain of. a T-ix>op-,
hy purchase; vice Syngej promotiid: iht the 25rlt

» 'Jvi>4*t Dragooins. Duterf* l;Qth- November IS 18.
iGentleiHan C&let Charles Wilsott-, rVom,the llnyal

Military C5oll«ge, to be CbrnfcC, by })urcha*c,
• vice-Dtulley,'promoted iBi'thc'l'inlbJ L'iglit DJ^,-
' goo'ns. Dated'19th -November 1&1&:

4ih Rsgiuievt.of Foot, Lieutenant William Holmes
... Dill:ton, from the,85tU Foot, to be Lieutenant^'

vice.Williayii.Richardson, who retires- »p«n half-
pay of the 85th, Foot. Dated J.9th November

' ' ' ^

Ensign Henry Nobfe Shirrton, from half-pay of
the Regiment; to be Ensign, vice William Put.


